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uiuinrUflm!n(ViumiiA Fine Showing.The Greeiiville Daily News
Published erery afternoon except Sunday by GreenrOIe FnMlaWng Co Inc.: 1

Greenville made a fine showing last night in the contribution to ihe
War Savings St&mn Oamnaiffn for over $20,000 was subscribed richtJ. OONBAD LANIER, President; JAS. L, MAYO, Secretary ft Mwnfer,

off the bat, as a result of the powerful address delivered at the Court- -

Entered at tha Post Office at Greenville, X. C, as second-clas- s matter June
15, 1917, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. lie d for

nouse by H.x-JVlay- or U. J. .baton ot Winston-Bale- m. Ihe address was
one of the very finest ever heard here nncf that it bore fruit is evidenced
by the way those present subscribed. Quite a number joined the Ximit
Club. The subscriptions ranged from $1,000 down to $50.

Everybody is feeling good over the result today as it begins to look
like the county is going "over the top" so far as War Savings Stamps
ar6 concerned. We have always had faith in the people of this county
to do the right thing and we know tlicy are not going to be behind this

Subscription Rates:
(Delivered by Carrier within specified sections of the city or by mall) 3 S

1 Tear.... $4.00. 3 Months J&0O

S Months. $2.00. 1 Month 8Se

time. That was a ffreat meeting last nicrht.(Subscriptions Payable in Advance) - j c - n

Subscribers desiring the Daily News discontinued will please notify office.

Otherwise paper will be continued at regular subscription rates. To Insure
efficient delivery, eomplaints should be made promptly to the Circulation De

fciey For Braid-

ing Piipses Has

Fallen Off
partment, No. 315 Evans Street. Telephone No. 70.

Thursday Afternoon, April 11, 1918.

We Buy, Sell and Exchange
Farm and City Property:

(We also Sell on Commission)
We Specialize in five Counties: Pitt,

Greene, Edgecomb, Wilson and Lenoir.
. Ask us about the 10 Mile Farm.

Lane Land Company
Home Office - - Farmville, VN. a

Is Being Flagrantly Violated.

We wonder if the eitizens of Greenville know that the following
ordinance is still in voxue here : ? D
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"Chapter II, Section 8. No person shall place, throw or sweep
on any sideivalJc, or in any 7!f the streets or open lots of the town,
any filth, trash, glass, paper, boxes, nails, pieces of board,
shingles, barrels, hoops, watermelon rinds or any other thing of
nuisance wlxatever, but the same shall be deposited in boxes, bar-
rels, crates, or other vessels, and placed on the street in convenient
places for removal by tlie tmvn on Mondays and Thursdays of
each week. Any person violating this ordinance shall be fined
five dollars for each offense"

In consequence of which we are enabled to meet
the requirements of those shareholders desiring
loans much earlier than formerly.

If you contemplate building, buy shares in

W4!?ltflUlf-M-, WIJii r,'i i . ... , i t ... t.ji, j , i u.M j.m.hm...i

One of our readers makes inquiry through the columns of this paper
ourtoday and asks: "Is this ordinance enforced? If it were enforced

would vou have to pay a fine?"
5JWe think the inquiry is pertinent for fromgthe appearance of things

this ordinance is being flagrantly violated. There is one thing sure,
trash can he seen upon all sides, and especially is this true on Evans
street right m the business section. If the ordinance is not enforced, it
ought to go off the books and become null and void. Our neonle should
have pride enough for appearance sake, if not for health's sake, to
keep their premises clean. !No such ordinance as the above should ever dated May 5, 1918, now on sale.become imperative, but as it has, it ought to be carried out. -

Let s see to it that Greenville is a clean town. It meang much so
far as health is concerned.

WANTED!- -

AT ONCE!
v.

14 Machinists, 6 boiler makers, 40 car re-
pairers by Norfolk Southern Railroad at
Carolina Junction, (Norfolk). .Machinists
and Boiler Makers 50 1-- 2 cents per hour,
car repairers 32 1-- 2 cents per hour.

Apply

J. W. BASSER;
Supt Motive Power,

Room 410 Terminal Bldgr., Norfolk, Va.
or D. Patterson, General Foreman

Carolina Junction, Va.

Our Great Rally Dav.
BTN1
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AsstdatioB

Great things are guinir to be done (in Qreenville on Friday, April
19th,this being the time set apart for the master stroke in the Third
Liberty Loan campaign for the sale of $3,000,000,000 worth of bonds
throughout the United States between April 6th and May 4th, so far
as Pitt county is concerned. While our apportionment is a mere baga-
telle when we think of the above amount, still, we must be in the band
wagon and do our share. The committee in charge of this rally day
for Pitt county is nov hnrd at work and have already mapped out their
plans. All signs point to a glorious day a day for which every citi-
zen will feel proud and prouder still in knowing that he or she had
some part in it.

Every citizen residing in Pitt count v has a cordial invitation to be
in Greenville Fridav. April 19. and bring his entire family. Let

ANNOUNCEMENT.
everybody come and learn something more about the cruel war, and
also how this countrv is endeavoring to win it. This war is got to be
won, and we, as loval American citizens, MUST HELP. Those who At the request of many of my friends

have decided to become a candidateremain at home must do their best as woll as those on the firim? lin
for the office of Solicitor of the CountyWin ire muM : win we shnll! The purchase of Liberty Bonds is going
Court, subject, however, to the will ofto oe no smau iacroivm accomplishing this purpose and aim- - So every

body be m Greenville on the 19th of April and helD Diish alonrr the
the Democratic primaries of Pitt
county. Respectfully.
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Liberty Loan drive in Pitt county. Everybody is going to have a big CHAS. C. PIERCE.
time. Come! the town willbe yours if vou do. All together for a 16tp.
history-makin- g day m good old Greenville!

0

Terms of the Liberty Loan.

NOTICE!

The Board of Education of Pitt
county, has several building contracts
to let during the summer months.

Here are some interestinc: facts regarding the Third Libertv Loan These are for small rural schools. Par-
ties Interested in bidding on these con
tracts should see the undersigned for

issue, which a! I should read carefully:
Amount of loan. $3.000.000,000.
Date of bonds. May 0. 1018. payable September 15, 1928.
First interest coupon for 120 davs, pavable Sentember 15. 191ft.

specifications as early as possible.
S. B. UNDERWOOD,

Superintendent of Pitt Co. Schools.
Interest thereafter payable semi-annual- lv March 15th and Sep--

remoer isth.
ANNOUNCEMENT.Bonds not convertible and not subject to call for redemption beP

lore maturity. I hereby announce myself a candiBonds carrv the same exemption from taxation as those of the date for the office of Sheriff of PittSecond Libertv Loan. county, subject to the action of the
Tf the terms and conditions' of the Libertv Loan were understood Democratic primary, and if nomi

nated and elected I will fill the officehv a larger number of nersons. a larger number of sales
to the best of my ability.' w v. J. 111 liThe onlv person who reallv can refuse to buy a bond is he who does This the 1st day of April, 1918.not know what it's all about. It is up to him to acquaint himself with 4 3 2mosp E. R. DUDLEY.tne aetails. Any banker m Greenville, or m Pitt county, will be glad

ANNOUNCEMENT,lu liive out wnarever mtormation is desired- -

Do Your Bit
I ask the merchants of Greenville during the

campaign now on for the sale of Liberty Loan
Bonds, that they donate their advertising space
from now until Saturday, May 4, to further the
cause in this county. We must do our part in this
trying hour and we must arouse the people to the
necessity of buying bonds. Lets work as a unit
and see to it that Pitt county "goes over the
top."

We cannot afford to be "slackers" and not
heed the call of our country.

N. O. WARREN
Chairman, Third Liberty Loan Campaign for

Pitt County.

If you are hesitating about buying a bond because you are doubtful
regarding some point about the issue, don't hesitate niw -

I hereby announce my candidacy for
Sheriff of Pitt County subject to acthe information want and then Xoyou proceed buy as many bonds as

vwu can anora.
tion of the Democratic Primary. I
have been Constable of Greenville town-
ship for 14 months and believe my ser
vice as such has been sufficient to merit

SuDt. Tavlprs Resignation. the confidence of the voters of tbe
county. D. R. OLIVER.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I herby take the privilege of an

Reet is expressed on all sides that Superintendent Hoy Taylor
will not be at the head of the Greenville Public Schools for another
year, as he has tendered his Testation to the school board to take
effect at the close of the present scholastic year. Mr- - Taylor has been
at the head of the public schools here for tbe past five years, and dur-
ing his administration marked improvements along all lines have been
made. He has striven assiduously for the success of the schools and
m addition to this, has made a most excellent citizen. His determina

nouncing that I am a candidate for re-
election to the office of Judge of the
County Court of Pitt County, subject to
the will of the Democratic Primary of
the County.

tion to leave Greenville is fo be deprecated.
In this connection, it is my pleasure

to express to all the people of Pitt
County my sincere gratitude for the
honor heretofore conferred on me.

F. M. WOOTEN.
pd.
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A man or a nation fights best when "fighting mad." The UnitedStates has not yet reached that etage-- The battle line is three thous-
and miles from our shores. Before we decfared war a few of ourcitizens lost their lives by lawless submarine warfare. The taking overof a small portion of the frontyery by our troops ha's meant a fewcasualties. But the war has not come home to the American peopleas a whole. If America is to get into the war, we must byvisualize its horrors, which our allies are able to see at their vedoorT

DR. E. p. SPENCK
Dentist '

flilri Floor, National Bank Bunding
PImmm 143 ?,,',,Mjii,,i,'Mu, ,
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